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Early in October Maine industry ex-
pressed interest in an emergency planning
conference sponsored by the Office of Civil
Defense and Public Safety and Associated
Industries of Maine, scheduled for Novem-
ber 30 in Augusta.
When the Cuban affair erupted the CD
office received many requests for an earlier
date, CD Director Leslie H. Stanley said.
But the date could not be advanced because
speakers rlOJU out of state had been com-
mitted.
Industrialists, business men and others
interested in protection of their enterprises
during an emergency are welcome to attend
the seminar in the St. Marks Episcopal
Church Rectory, Augusta, November 30.
Such may obtain further information from
the CD office in the State House Office
Building or from Associated Industries of
Maine, 154- State Street, Augusta.
Stanley said bankers and industrial ex-
ecutives would be among the speakers, as
well as government officials. He said that
most large industries, including several in
Maine, have emergency plans in readiness,
such as the microfilming of records and
provision for a place of safe keeping.
THREE WORKSHOPS
The seminar will include three work-
shops; one on financial institutions and
plans (or money and credit, one on indus-
trial problems including manpower and re-
sources management, and one on public
utilities including communications and
transportation.
Among the questions to be discussed are;
What industries would be considered es-
sential in the post-attack period? How will
manpower and raw material be obtained for
essential purposes? Who determines prior-
ities for reconstruction of damaged indus-
tries? VVhat will be rationed?
What can my company do to plan for its
survival? What essential records should be
protected? How expensive would a shelter
program for my plant be?
Speakers will include G. Gordon Watts,
vice president, Federal Reserve Bank of
Boston; Victor P. McDermott, defense activ-
ities coordinator, New England Telephone
& Telegraph Co.; Henry A. Willis, regional
oil and gas representative, U. S. Department
of the Interior; A. D. O'Connor, Region 1,
Office of Emergency Planning; Alexander
A. Morrissette, acting director, Office of
Civil Defense.
• Augusta, Maine
INDUSTRY
EMERGENCY PLANNING
MAINE PRESIDENTS
Maine's Secretary of State Paul A. Mac-
Donald was elected president of Region 1
of the American Association of Motor
Vehicle Administrators, meeting in Wash-
mgton recently. Other Maine presidents of
the Region have been former Secretaries of
State Harold r. Goss and Frederick Robey.
Maine EntersMoon Race
Two baker's dozens of Government and
big corporation executives flew in from as
far away as California to spend four mid-
October days in Maine telling representa-
tives of Maine industries how they can
qualify for sub contracts to manufacture
space hardware for the National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration and its prime
contractors.
After two days of formal sessions in the
State HOUSe the visitors formed into teams
of from two to four men each and fanned
out over the state to inspect the plants of
Maine concerns which had expressed an
interest in qualifying for some of this busi-
ness. Approximately 130 Maine executives
attended the sessions, representing 49 com-
panies.
The program resulted from the efforts of
Senator Margaret Chase Smith, who is a
ranking member of the Senate Aeronautics
and Space Committee. Governor John H.
Reed bestowed the State's official greetings,
DED Commissioner Lloyd K. Allen moder-
ated the sessions and three Maine banks and
three Maine power companies were lunch-
eon and dinner hosts.
These were the Canal National Bank,
Casco Bank & Trust Company, Depositor's
Trust Company, Central Maine Power Com-
pany, Bangor Hydro Electric Company and
Maine Public Service Company.
OPPORTUNITIES
Principal speaker Frank Godsey, consult-
ant to the administrator of NASA ex-
plained that the opportunities for Maine
c0:r;tcern~ to participate in the program lie
chiefly III the field of production of com-
ponents for the big prime contractors, who
receive something like 90 per cent of
NASA's $3YIl billion-dollar business.
The following prime contractors sent rep-
resentatives to Maine to explain their re-
quirements: Aerciet General Corporation,
Chrysler Corporation, Douglas Aircraft,
Boeing, Lockheed, Noth American Aviation.
A very large part of the work in the
space program is in research and develop-
ment, which requires large staffs of engin-
eers and scientists. This is the principal
reason why most of the prime contracts go
to large corporations, which can afford to
maintain such staffs.
However, Mr. Godsey echoed Senator
Smith's belief that several Maine concerns
have the skilled labor and the equipment to
manufacture some of the thousands upon
thousands of parts which comprise, say, a
moon rocket. Some Maine companies al-
ready are making these things. There's room
for more, which was the purpose of the
four-day program.
The best and quickest way for a Maine
manufacturer or engineering service to get
into the swim is to write to Mr. Franklyn
Phillips, Director; NASA Northeast Office;
30 Memorial Drive; Cambridge 42, Mass.
The Maine press exhibited unusual in-
terest in the (our-day program. The nearby
picture was taken by DED Photographer
Milt Huntington at a press conference.
Left to right are Franklyn Phillips and
Frank Godsey and Senator Smith, mentioned
above, with UPI State House correspondent
Jack O'Brien taking notes; and Commis-
sioner Allen.
AP's State House staffer Bob Crocker also
covered the press conference and WGAN
sent a crew from Portland to provide tele-
vision coverage.
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DED Doings
Every now and again we propose to print
a copy of the Weekly Activity Report by
way of informing the taxpayers what the
five divisions of DED are up to, around and
about the State.
This report summarizes departmental
activities for the first week in October, 1962.
It indicates work with some 35 Maine
communities, from Calais and Van Buren
in the north to Wells in the south, from
Monday through Friday, Activities extended
into other states in some instances.
Some staff members worked as many as
60 hours during the week without compen-
sating time off or other remuneration for
overtime. Total overtime donated by six-
teen staff members was 168 hours, an aver-
age of eight hours per man.
The summary of activities, by divisions,
follows:
RESEAHCH AND PLANNING
(Sulo J. Tani, Director)
Attended Planning Board meetings In
Skowhegan, Westbrook and Old Orchard
Beach. Met in Auburn to discuss possible
training programs under Manpower De-
velopment and Training Act relative to the
Shoe Workers Training School. Attended
New England Forest Land Resources Con-
ference in New Hampshire.
Planning contacts and related work car-
ried on in connection wiLh the following
towns: Wells, Rockland, Saco, Topsham,
Searsport, Van Buren, Scarborough, Calais,
Rumford, Waterville, Wiscasset end North
Windham. Urban Renewal work and con-
tacts with the following: Mayor and Council
Planning Board in Biddeford; City Manager,
Council, Planning Board and Urban Renewal
Authority in Auburn; Planning Board and
Urban Renewal Authority in Old Orchard
Beach.
Possibility of redoing lightweight aggre-
gate marketing study discussed with A. D.
Little Company and Gorham Laboratories.
Arranged for area meetings in connection
with Penobscot Bay-Mt. Desert Area plan-
ning study.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPM:ENT
(Arthur R. Austin, Acting Director)
Work was continued with previously re-
ported Massachusetts industry interested in
Camden location; have made two visits to
Camden so far, with another one scheduled.
Continued work on the details of the
NASA representatives visit to Maine. Also
continued with work, discussions and meet-
ings in .regard to the Shoe Workers Train-
ing $'chbo'l. Jrhe Bonus Business Bulletin
\.ptogram was tontinued, along with other
related industrial research and data.
Some of the staff-jif this Division manned
the DED 900;l:h/at the Northeast Commerce
& Industry Expositiop in Boston during the
week, where Maine industrial brochures
were distributed and contacts made with
out-of-state exhibitors, as. well as govern-
ment agencies.
Visited the Maine Maritime Academy and
discussed DED exhibit on up-coming cruise.
Met in Lewiston with Clark Shoe Company
and discussed possibility of woven leather
manufacture with coastal and island loca-
tions in mind.
Industrial visits and related work carried
on in connection with the following towns:
Unity, Harmony, Hampden, Portland, Gor-
ham, Bangor, Orono, Scarborough, Belfast.
Richmond and Sanford.
(Continued on Page Three)
World Hopping
It's claimed that five out of every eight
of Japan's numerous families owns a tele-
vision set. These and viewers in Hawaii and
the Philippines soon will be enjoying a half-
hour Maine travel film to be released by the
Tokyo Broadcasting System, Inc.
Three members of Tokyo Television
Films, Tnc. took footage along the Maine
coast from Wiscasset to Eastport at the rate
of 1,000 feet per day for three days recently.
They are Mr. Kei Takahashi, executive
producer; Mr. Tanehisa Watanabe, chief
camera man and Miss Rose Kanetaka,
writer and narrator, who won the Japanese
equivalent of the Enuny Award for her'
work in the weekly half-hour series "Hop-
ping Along the World," in which the Maine
film will be produced.
The trio were flown from Boston and re-
turned in the state plane and were shep-
herded in Maine by DED's Public Re-
lations Representative Milt Huntington, and
part. of the time by Sea and Shore Fisheries'
Marketing Specialist Lloyd Varney. They
were particularly interested in the fishing
industry, people and dogs. They were de-
lighted with a Damariscotta man using a
chain saw.
SHOOTJNG
They shot scenes aboard a scalloper and
a sardine boat and the ferry Blue Nose. They
captured the fish packing process at the 40-
Fathom plant in Rockland, the sad old {our-
masted schooner of Wiscasset and scenics
from atop Cadillac Mountain, and of beauti-
ful Camden Harbor and lighthouses and
crags along the rockbound coast of Maine.
But mostly people. And dogs.
The visitors were pleased by the number
of Mainers who were able to say a few
words in the Japanese language due, mostly,
to war service in that land. Milt Hunting-
ton endeared himself as they stepped off
the plane in Rockland by greeting them with
the word "konicheewa" which, however it
may be spelled, still remains the polite way
to say, "good day."
For rural naval' the crew collected footage
at the farm of Austin Nelson in Waldoboro,
who maintains bees, cows, a goat, horses,
sheep, ducks, geese, three black poodles and
a sheep dog who also herds the ducks from
out of the pond at his master's command.
To make it perfect there were Japanese
hens on the Nelson farm; pert little critters
like the Japanese themselves, wearing
feathered bloomers upon their legs.
FHIENDL Y MAINERS
The visitors expressed over and over again
their pleasure at the friendliness of Maine
people. Particularly in Rockland, where City
Council President Gayland LaGassey and
Chamber of Commerce Executive Secretary
Jerome Barnett arranged for them to speak
at the Rotary and Lions Clubs and a taped
interview for Radio Station vVRKD.
It seemed as if the weatherman had been
saving all summer to produce three perfect
days for color picture taking. The sun was
bright, the fall foliage gorgeous, the clouds
fleecy and the lakes and sea mirrored the
blue, blue sky. It was like a vacation travel
brochure come true. It reminded them of
Japan the visitors said, which probably was
the nicest thing they could think of to say.
But there's nothing in Japan to compare
with the scene they filmed at Tenants Har-
bor. From the nat roof of the Atwood Bros.
Lobster Co. plant they were able to shoot
almost straight down upon a lobsterman
hauling his trap, measuring and plugging
the lobsters and re-baiting and setting the
trap - the whole story in a nutshell.
RAW LOBSTER
Inside the plant they were invited to
surround all the hot boiled-in-seawater lob-
sters (which as everyone knows are lobsters
at their best) they could hold. Miss Kane-
taka preferred her lobsters raw, like Japan-
ese crawfish. She was a little bit disappointed
when Huntington told her he likes pumpkin
pie. In Japan, she told him, only women eat
pumpkin.
In the nearby picture Miss Kanetaka
watches while Tanehisa Watanabe films
the proper way to dissect a lobster,
as demonstrated by Bruce Saunders, an
Atwood Bros. partner. Watanabe's camera
is an American Bell & Howell with Japan-
ese lenses. He has used it in 89 countries.
There's one thing for sure: viewers in
Japan will enjoy this film more than we in
Maine would, if it were televised here. They
do not permit commercials to break into the
middle of programs. in Japan---only at both
ends.
Cianchette's Chinbro Clamp
Probably, if you were told that there has
recently been devised the greatest aid to
the handling of steel beams since the travell-
ing crane you'd assume that the inventor
was a man with some experience in erecting
structural steel, probably a Yankee. And
you'd be right.
For Kenneth Cianchette of Pittsfield,
Maine, inventor of the Chinbro Beam
Clamp, has been in construction work just
about ever since he graduated from high
school, close to 20 years ago. His father
before him was a road and bridge builder
and all of his five brothers are involved in
that pursuit, in one way or another.
Kenneth Cianchette is the sort of man
who likes to look back after the day's work
is done and see that there has been some
progress made. He's the sort of man who
dreams of a method which will erect as
much steel in five hours as is presently
handled in eight hours-not by working his
crew harder, but by making their work
easier so that they can accomplish more
with the same, or even less effort.
A BETTER WAY
For years he bemoaned the time waste--
and the danger---of the conventional methods
of belaying the crane's hook to steel beams
with slings, chokers, spreader bars. He de-
cided that there must be a better way to lift
steel into place, and he made up his mind
that he was going to find it.
Find it he did, but it took him three years
to do it. Three years of working far into the
night-after a hard day's work as a steel
man on bridges.
At first look the Chinbro Beam Clamp
appears to be a simple litle gadget, with
two opposing tongs like the hooks on a
peavey or cantdog, which toe inward be-
neath the top flange of the beam. Through
an ingenious linkage the tongs exert tre-
mendous pressure inward and upward on
the flange while the standing part exerts
equal pressure downward as the beam is
lifted, thus gripping the beam very securely.
So tight does the clamp hold, it is not neces-
sary to place it in the longitudinal center
of the beam. It will lift a beam in an al-
most vertical position, with the clamp near
one end.
And there's no fiddling around in attach-
ing the clamp to the beam, either. The
clamp is secured to the crane hook by a ring
in the top of the clamp. To grip the beam
all that is necessary is to lower the clamp
upon it.- The dogs open automatically, and
close automatically. They open automatic-
ally again when the beam is in place and
the lifting cable slackened.
PRECISION
It works because the shape of the jaws,
or dogs is exactly right and because the
linkage of the levers is precisely right. It
took a long time to work out these exact
angles and leverages.
Because Kenneth Cianchette is not an
engineer he couldn't design his clamp on
paper. He had to do it by experimentation
and trial and error. He, himself, does not
know how many models he made before
he arrived at the precise measurements.
He worked, first, with pieces of cardboard,
then with wood. He built. the first steel
model with his own hands, and it worked.
He loaned it to a steel erector to tryout
and it worked so well the man refused to
return it unless Cianchette would make him
a duplicate.
The clamp now is in production by the
Cianbro Mfg. Corp. of Pitsfield which, as
the name suggests, is a Cianchette Brothers
company. It is made in four models, rang-
ing from a 51-pound baby with a 5-ton
capacity to a 488-pOlrnd whopper with a
capacity of 35 tons which will handle
flange widths up to 3 feet.
MANY SOLD
The Chinbro Beam Clamp is not exactly
the sort of item storekeepers would be likely
to keep upon their shelves. Yet, through
sales representatives in various parts of the
country, the clamp has enjoyed a good sale.
Some of the biggest names in the industry
are among its users: Bethlehem Steel,
American Bridge, U. S. Steel, and so on.
Several are in use in Maine and in many
other states, and in Peru and Hawaii.
The company also makes the Chinbro Pipe
Grab which operates with pipe as cleverly
as the beam clamp works with steel beams.
There are four models, the largest capable
of lifting a 3000-pound section of 12-inch
pipe.
The nearby picture shows two Chinbro
Beam Clamps teamed up to Eft a 58-ton,
138-foot steel beam to bridge the Potomac
River at Cabin Falls, Maryland.
DED Doings
(from Page Two)
PUBLICITY AND PUBLIC RELATIONS
(Charles G. H. Evans, Director)
The following publicity and promotional
work was carried on in this Division:
Maine Legionnaire distribution possibilities
discussed; Maine promotional items for
National Association of Insurance Women
and National Association of Postmasters;
follow-up on free Seafood Festival visit
awarded at Eastern State Exposition; at-
tended Maine TB and Health Association
annual meeting and discussed PR program
for them; preparing material for Chemical
Week magazine; speech material on Belfast
Shoe Company for Executive Department;
discussed participation in 1963 Products
Show with representatives from Maine Pur-
chasing Agents Association; attended Penob-
scot Bay-Mt. Desert area meeting with Re-
search Division in preparation of releasing
announcement of finish of study and issuing
of invitation to community leaders to attend
area meetings sponsored by this Department.
RECREATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
(Robert O. Elliot:, Director)
Final arrangements made and promotional
items secured for CAP Regional Conference
at Providence. Maine display will be set up
there this weekend making pitch for Maine
site for 1963 conference.
Up-coming New England Council Winter
Sports Conference meeting publicity re-
leased.
Attended annual meeting of Maine Boat
Builders and Repairers Association in Rock-
land. Continued work on Smithfield land
development project.
Have had contact and working with Walt
Disney Studios on proposed Maine back-
ground for motion picture.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
(Robert G. Doyle, State Geologist)
Work carried on in the Geological Sur-
vey included preparation for Augusta
Rotary Club talk; 1962 and 1963 sand-gravel
and clay production information for trade
journal publication; material on molybdenite
deposits prepared for New England Small
Business Investment Corporation; set up
agenda for October 16 meeting of Maine
Mining Bureau.
Field visits made to the Crawford-Yoke
Ponds area; Shanty Mtn.-B. Pond Area;
Boerstone Mtn. Area and field examination
of the economic geology study made east
of Moosehead Lake.
Left for Montreal to attend New England
Intercollegiate Field Conference.
A DISNEY, MAYBE
The Walt Disney studios will shoot a film
in Maine, maybe.
One of the Disney directors, Winston
Hibler, travelled through the Rangeley and
adjacent areas looking for a suitable loca-
tion, guided by Roger Woodcock of the DED
Recreation Division and Joel Marsh, the
Forest Service's Superintendent of Infor-
mation and Education.
They found a place on the Sandy River
below Small's Falls in Madrid which ap-
pealed to the Disney man. He said there
was just about a 50-50 chance that this
would be chosen as a location, although
locations in two or three other states are
being considered. Hibler made several still
and movie shots to take back to California
with him.
The script would be taken from Swift-
water, a book by Paul Annixter which has
gone through eight or more printings since
it was first published in 1950.
Tale of Some Eels
No wonder Commissioner Lloyd K. Allen
was surprised when the nun asked him
where he could get hold of all those eels.
Maybe you never happened to notice it,
but Americans have sort of turned against
eels, lately. This is a great pity because the
demand for Maine eels is down to about
one-tenth of what it used to be--a mere
31,970 pounds landed last year, valued at
$7,435.
And this is why it's no wonder that
Commissioner Allen was surprised when a
man phoned DED wanting to know where
he could get hold of 2 million pounds of
eels, live, right away.
"What do you know about eels?", the
commissioner asked Deputy Commissioner
Philip .T. Macy, seated across the desk from
him.
"The eel is a fish
without ventral fins.
His head ends
where his tail begins,"
replied Macy, who had composed this rare
couplet in the exhuberance of youth and
was delighted to have an excuse for quoting
it after all these years.
"What do you want with all those eels?"
the commissioner asked the man on the
other end of the phone who had identified
himself as Mr. Herbert Brown, secretary
of the Eastport Chamber of Commerce.
EELS FOR EXPORT
"I don't want 'em," Mr. Brown replied.
"I don't like eels, personally. But there's a
Dutch vessel here. It's a former tanker, con-
verted to haul eels, and the skipper wants a
cargo of the slithering scavengers, live, to
take back to Holland with him, right away.
"I hear where the DED is interested in
building up the Maine export business and
I thought if you could help get rid of 2,
million pounds of live eels it would be
quite a feather in your cap."
Commissioner Allen thought so too, and
immediately got in touch with the one man
in all Maine most likely to know where to
get hold of 2. million pounds of eels, live,
right away. His name is Mr. Ronald W.
Green and he is Commissioner of the Sea
and Shore Fisheries Department.
So within a short time Mr. Lloyd Varney,
marketing specialist for Commissioner
Green's department, was headed over the
road for Eastport. In Machias he picked up
Mr. Lloyd Rozelle, county agent and secre-
tary of the Washington County Rural Area
Development Committee.
So now there were three Lloyds teamed
up on the eel hunt.
EXCLUSIVESTORY
Most of what remains in this story is the
result of an exclusive interview granted
Alaine Developments' Eel Editor by Mr.
Varney.
To begin with, the name of the man who
wanted 2 million pounds of live eels right
away is Mr. Fred Kuyten, skipper of the
converted Dutch oil tanker and one of three
brothers now operating the Joh. Kuyten Co.
wh.ich for three generations or so has been
purveying eels, fresh, frozen and in smoked
condition in enormous quantities from its
celery located in Spaarndem, Holland.
Capt. Kuyten has been buying eels III
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New-
foundland, along with a few Maine eels
which have been trucked to Canadian ports,
mostly by a Mr. Gerald Crommet, of Passa-
dumkeag. It was Mr. Commet who suggested
that Capt. Kuyten might pick up a cargo
of eels on the Maine coast.
As it turned out, Capt. Kuylen did pick
up a few eels in Maine as a result of the
Sea and Shore Fisheries Department's good
offices, but something short of the 2 million
pounds he wanted right away. However,
there is some talk about building a holding
station in Eastport or nearby where eels can
be collected from miles around and retained
in contentment until there are enough of
them to provide a cargo for the converted
Dutch tanker which would make scheduled
calls to receive them.
A NEW INDUSTRY
Thus would Washington County gain a
new small industry and a new market for
a fisheries product.
There was a time when as many as
300,000 pounds of Maine live eels were
shipped to New York City dur-ing the
Christmas season, but the demand has been
declining steadily. Only one New York
buyer for Maine eels remains, fwd he can-
not begin to handle the potential supply.
Eels are trapped in weirs or nets, mostly in
streams, and shipped to market, live, in tank
trucks. Washington County TIOW is the
principal source.
Thirty-five cents per pound is about the
highest price ever recorded for eels in Maine.
This was far above the normal pr-ice. Capt.
Kuyten said he probably would pay be-
tween 10 and 20 cents per pound.
STACKEDEELS
Eels .incidentally, are funny critters.
Frozen, they remain dormant for long
periods, stiff as pokers, to become as slithery
as ever when thawed out again.
(finis in next column)
LET'S TALK MAINE
"Let's talk about Maine," says the legend
on the Maine exhibit in this picture. Ex-
hibits of this kind have been or are being
displayed at shows and conventions from
Canada to Florida and Texas, to drum up
trade for the Maine recreational business
and for industrial expansion.
This .is the first time a Maine exhibit has
been used to recruit personnel for a Maine
state department.
The display was taken to the American
Psychiatric Association annual meeting in
Toronto by Dr. William E. Schumacher,
Maine Department of Health and Welfare,
to interest psychiatrists to come to Maine
and take jobs in the H & W department
and in Maine institutions, where they're
needed.
Dr. Schumacher said the display aroused
interest among the 4.300 conferees, some of
whom may accept the invitation. In the
picture are APA President-elect Hardin
Branch, M.D., Utah; Dr. Schumacher; re-
tiring President Walter Barton, M.D.,
Massachusetts, and Mrs. Barton.
The story is told of an enterprising fisher-
man who evolved a clever scheme to take
advantage of this peculiarity of eels. Instead
of holding his eels in cars for collection
by the tank truck he decided to freeze them
and haul them to New York, himself.
The neighbors complained some about the
frozen eels tiered up like cord wood in his
front yard, but there always are some
people who resent progress. Not until his
wife got after him about the driveway being
blocked did the man load his eels aboard a
pulp truck and start for New York City.
Some say there were five cords of eels
aboard that truck, some say it was closer to
eight cords.
Anyway, it was a fine, cold day just
before Christmas and all went well during
the first part of the journey. The frozen eels
slumbered contentedly as so many sticks of
cordwood through Maine and portions of
New Hampshire and Massachusets-c-nntil
the truck entered the Sumner Tunnel at
Boston.
The warm ail' in the tunnel revived the
eels and they squirmed out of the u-uck and
slithered down through the Market District
to Howe's Whm·f and the Atlantic Ocean -
every last one of the whole five or eight
cords of them.
(EEL EDITOR'SNOTE; We have not had
time to check the accuracy of this story in
every detail. However, it would seem to
corroborate an article in the encyclopedia
which states that eels have marvelous hom-
ing instincts, like pigeons, and travel great
distances during their annual migrations.
It may be noted that not even the streets of
Boston could frustrate these Maine eels'
wonderful sense of direction.)
GE'S MAINE DAY
Maine played a prominent role at Gen-
eral Electric Company's Somersworth, New
Hampshire, meter manufacturing plant as
GE celebrated a production milestone.
Witnessing the 'Maine Day'" presenta-
tion were the 310 Maine residents cur-
rently employed in the Somersworth plant.
They comprise about one-fifth of the total
workers there, and draw a combined annual
wage of about $2. million. Selectmen from
the 11 Maine towns in which the GE em-
ployees reside were 'invited to attend the
presentation, together with Central Maine
Power officials.
Recognizing General Electric Company's
employment of Maine people, purchases of
Maine-made materials and supplies in addi-
tion to their contributions to better living,
Commissioner Allen expressed the wish that
GE become a a permanent member of the
state community with the establishment of
a plant in Maine. He cited such successful
electronic manufacturers in Maine as Syl-
vania in Waldboro and Raytheon in Lewis-
ton.
RENEWAL WORKSHOPS
An average of 35 urban renewal trustees
and others interested in the program have
been attending a series of ten workshops
held Wednesday evenings in the State Office
Building in Augusta from September 12
through November 14. They came from as
far away as Houlton.
Richard F. Cahill, DED Research and
Planning Division, in charge of the pro-
gram, said the attendance indicated there is
growing interest in urban renewal in Maine.
He said the state now has approximately a
dozen programs in motion, with about eight
others in the various stages of getting started.
